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TfTKL HOME
W Have Moved into our Own Build-
ing, Corner Sixth, street, 525 and
527 Austin We are our

SPRING- - GOODS
All New and Bright and Stylish. Not
one cent's worth of old goods. The
choicest selections of Foreign and Do-

mestic Novelties. All the latest

FftJD (D FASHION.
Call eaa-d- . See T7s.

President

Oaxbqon, Prnsldenu.
Padoitt.

WACO, : : TEXAS
CAPITAL, $500,000. SURPLUS AND PROFITS, 285,000.

liWEOTOBH'R. Kotan, Wm, Cameron, Tom Padgttt. J. ;K. Rose, W. V. Fort, W. II.
Kellett,:i). K. WalUcc, W. R. Dunnloa, Win. Bremtfldt, M. A tOoopet

ay"AooonntB of Banks, Bankers, Merchant and others are eolIoHe't We possea ntirpai t.ni
Bcllltlpa fnrnHn collections

DO YOU NEED

OB PRIMING?
SUCH AS

Letter Heads,
Note

Bill Heads, Statements,
Envelopes?

CIRCULARS OR DODGERS?

Do you need Cards, Tickets, Tags
or Talkers of any sort?

The News
JS t'VXiLY JiQUlPJ'IUt

and if you want the very finest
work at the lowest price, come
to The News with your orders.

Dookcry& Co., Assurance Agents
represent first rlass companies only.
Every attention paid to placing risks.
Give us a call at our now'quartera in
the Provident building.

Strictly in it.
Tho proprietor of the Jloynl Barber

Shop and their efficient assistants are
strictly in it. A better shave, hair
out or bath cannot bo ionnd anywhero
in tho city than there. Give them a
oall.

Tho Cotton Bolt will sollJRound
Trip Tiokets to Now Oileans o'n Feb-
ruary 15th and 16th at $20.10, on
account of the meeting of Southern
Lumbor Manufacturing asBOoiation.

.
(Tho latest dosigns in ingrains

Thompson hangs them on common
walls with euooess.)

DLfejErjSytfW"
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NEW
Nos.

Ave. receiving1

Heads,

J. K, Kos, C'aihltr

A. L Bhowr, Assistant
) Cashier.

(Elegant room moulding slightly
damaged at your own price at Thomp-
son's E. K )

Hilt & Co., the coming great shoe
house of Waco, 114 Austin avenuo,
will open up about the first.

(K. E, Thompson has a low more oi
thoio damaged paints and wall paper
for sale at jour own Drice.")

(Elegant room moulding slightly
damaged at jour own price at Thomp-
son's E. E.)

E. liTThompson sells wall paper at
oo per roll, real valuo 15c per roll,
(see thoso elegant designs in wall
paper from 5o to $2.50 per roll.)

Parker Bros, oan sell you goods
below manufacturers prices, Soe
their poods and got their prices.
Have you used an Embreo McLean
buggy?

Every family in Waco should see
Thompson's Universal Garment Cutter,
at rooms at Hotel St. Clair 8th and
Washington. Ladies in attendance.
Agents wanted.

TrO I ft I ft In a few day8 a
Sllfl'l n"l n D0W book and pe- -

riodical Btoro ju
will bo oponed up at 401 Franklin
streot, where lovers of Literature,
Music and Art will find all tho peri-
odicals foreign and domestic, latest
novels, sheet musio and all tho Tra-La-La- 's

of a popular house. Keop
your cyo on the piaco and your mem-
ory on the number of 0. T. Itldloy's
new stand.

Nox All
Tho new oigar. Nothing like it

Bents tho record for flavor.

Wox All
Tho only IIand Made, Havanna

filled, Fivo Cent Cigar in Waoo. Best
ever made Try them and you will
smoke no other.

Wox All
Has como to stay, Tho Pionoor

Cigar Factory, C2D Austin Street.

PERSONAL.

Mr. A. 0. Sourlock of tho Cleburne
Chroniolo, is a visitor to Waoo.

Miss Ireno Barchy, of MoGregor,
was in the oity yesterday,

Mr. Goo. .1. Dexter, a well known
insurance man of Dallas, is at the
Royal.

Mr. J, V. Vincent of tho Weather-for- d

Enquirer, is in tho oity but will
return to Wcatherford tonight.

Mr. Geo. W. Merchant, tho popu-
lar typewriter man of Dallas, is In tho
city, lie is quartered at the riicitic

Mr. D. D. Bryan, tho secretary of
tho Texas World's tair assooiation, is
expected to return to tho city Mon-

day.

Mr. Georgo Bailey of tho Dallas
Nows was in the city today. y

left at 5:30 p, m. on tho Cot.
ton Belt for Tylor.

W. A. Kirk is cutting up the now
fine goods of Kirk and Reesing into
splendid spring suits. Go and order
a suit.

For Spring Millinery Lat-

est Novolty in hair goods

highest price paid for cut
hair.

:m::rs. tjoss'
400.AUSTIN ST.

What I Know About Hardware and
City Finances.

Good credit is a valuable asset for
an individual or firm, but strango and
anomolous as it may appear, for a city
it is a misfortune. A oity, like a fam-
ily, has many real and imaginary
wants right from tho start, both fami-
lies and oities grow, but the expenso
of tho latter usually grows faBter than
tho income. School houses, hospitals,
city halls, sewers, pavod streets etc.
follow each othor in rapid succession.
Whatever a city buys or builds, gene-
rally costs more than private people
pay for like services. Valuable fran-
chises seldom bring the city anything.
Whonover a city undertakes tho man-
agement of gas or water works, finan-
cial failure is the usual outcome. It
don't take tho "fathers" of a young
city long to learn that tho taxes aro
inadequate to make the "neoded im-

provements" and thoy commence bor-
rowing. Should any cool-heade- d

councilman objeot, he is voted down as
a "mosfcback" and "old fogj " When
a oity goes in debt once, thoro is sel-
dom any stop to it. It grows like an
avalanche until the city's credit is ex-
hausted, the. sooner that point is
reached the better for the taxpayer
On account of overstock, I have re-

duced ualvanizcd barb wire to 4c a
lb, wire nails to oo a lb with a corres.
ponding reduction by the keg. My
stock of iron steel and metals is prob-
ably the largest in Texas. I keep
not less than 25 ton3 bar iron, 20 tons
black and galvanized sheet iron, 15
tons corrunated iron, 150 boxes tin-plat- e,

ono ton of zmo, and 1-- 2 ton of
solder in stook. My prices cannot bo
undersold. Yours for hardwaro.

En. Stiiauss.

See tho short hand and accurate
system of garment cutting, any child
can learn it quickly, 135 diagrams
embracing all styles and sizes for
men, women and children. Hotel St.
Clair Eighth and Washington.

Baohlbtv'o Arnlea Salve.
Tlio best Bftlve In tho world for outs,

brulsos, sores, uloera, salt rheum, fe-
ver Bores, tetter, ohapped hands, chll
blalns, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively mres piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give
satisfaction or jionoy refunded. Price
25 cents a box. Foi sale by W. B
Morrison 6- - Co.

Let ovorybody go out to Padgitt's
Park and seo Antonie Peiorc, the
great Broadswordsman and Wrestler;
also a fino walkor.

Racket.
The days of wonder will nevor

coaso till tho end of tho world.

Racket.
Now is your chanoo to down all lOo

and 5o, oountors at 4o. and 3o. at tho

Racket
Store, C12 Austin Street. Nothing
liko it.

wragpe

well satisfied that

Clairette
Soap

Islrje Best UundrySoap igtlje World

&nd I use thin 5.11 rrrv Wkshintf &nd cleaning"- .-

jfcD& ONLVjjy

3.

N.K.Fairbank&Co.,st. loJis. KEEP IT.

ON THURSDAY FEB. 11th

OTo 51 &s 523 Austin t.
Next door to ths present stand we now occupy, Sixth and Austin St.

Where we will be pleased to see our numerous old friends and

c tomcrs.

AlLGb ineZO'ffiVmdinl

SVEOVE

aSTew Store.

Our junior partner is now in New York working
hard and our shelves will soon be replete with all
the novelties that our American and European
markets can produce.

Look out for grand bargains when we open.
Our new quarters will be well lighted by two

elegant skylights whicli are now in course of con-

struction, which will make our new quarte'.s pleas-

ant and comfortable to our customers.
Thanking our friends for their liberal patronage

and support extended to us during the past quarter
of a century, we trust, in the future, by kind and
attentive treatment, to merit the same.

LEWINE BROS.
CURTIS & 0RAND.

To 0-u.- x

foves and House Furnishing Goods

e5URT!B & RAND
420 AND 422 AUSTIN AVE., WACO, TEXAS- -


